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Introduction

AyuPhos™ is a pure extract of phosphatidylserine that is derived from sunflowers. Phosphatidylserine is 
utilized by our body’s fat cells as they wrap around and provide structure to the nervous system. While it can 
be synthesized by the body, recent research supports the benefits of supplementation including supporting 
healthy cognition, cortisol levels, and the ability to focus. 

Product Features

• Standardized phosphatidylserine from a vegetarian source.* 
• Free of chemicals or additives including soy.*

• Bound to minerals to promote absorption.*

Mechanisms of Action

• Supports memory and cognition¹*

• Encourages healthy cortisol metabolism²*

• Supports athletic recovery³* 

How It Works

Phosphatidylserine covers and nourishes each cell in the human body. It is comprised of the amino acid L-Serine, 
and a phosphate/glycerol complex with two fatty acids attached. It plays a role in supporting healthy and 
flexible neural cell membranes that contribute to their overall longevity and health.4 Multiple human trials have 
demonstrated phosphatidylserine’s utility in supporting the mind and contributing to healthy aging.5

Conclusions

AyuPhos™ is a simple and elegant supplement intended to provide nutritional support for the entire nervous 
system at the foundational level.* In short, it’s literal brain food! 

AyuPhos™ | Cognitive Nutritional Support*



Suggested Use

2 capsules up to twice daily or as advised  
by your health care physician.

How Supplied

60 capsules per bottle

Allergy Information

Free from Milk, Soy, Egg, and Wheat. Magnesium 
stearate from vegetarian source.

Pairs Well With

Ashwagandha: For superior energy and stress support*

Macuna Plus™: For improved relaxation*

BacopaPlus™:  For maximized cognitive focus*

AyuDep™: For additional mood and memory support* 
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